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brotherly union as members of one Family in C1iu' children of (he same Heavenly Father, in which hies equality all distinctions are done a\\ay. Often would ask their counsel in matters of which he was ignorant, ; call upon their sympathy in his thankful rejoicing. I garden, his haylield, his house, were as ii were thro open to them, as he made them partakers of his enjoyiw or souu'ht for their assistance in his need. . . . The «
r™>
pattern ever hefore his eves was his Lord and Master Je Christ; the iirst question he asked himself, '•What \\o Jesus Christ. have me to do? What would He have «h in my place?'
u Perfect   contentedness   with   what-   was   appointed him, and  deep thankfulness  for all the «.','< n>d  tilings j^h liim, marked his whole bein^.     In deciding what should done, or where  he should  <ro, or how   he should  act, question of how far it   mi^'ht suit his own eon\cnienee, be agreeable to his own  feelings, was kept  entirely in background till all other claims were satisfied.     It was apparently at-  the  dictate  of duty  and   reason   that   tit thoughts were suppressed and made secondary :   it seen to be the first, the  natural feelmtf in  him, to neck first things of others and  to do tin* will of <So<l, and to look his own   interest   in   the   matter as having eomparativ nothing to do with it.     And so threat  a. dread had  he beim;' led to any selfish or interested views, that he wot find consolation in having no family to include in the e sideration    -"Had   I   had children 1  mi^ht   have faiiriei an excuse for worldlv-mindedness and eoveiotisness/     I children truly  wen* his fellow-men,  those who \\ere  j takers of the, same llesh  and  bl<»od, rc{tecmed by the ,sa Saviour, heirs of the sanje hca\cnly inhrritanee.    I;or t!t in*  was willing to spend and  be spent,   for  them  he  v t'ttirttiitti oF all   the j^ood that  tui^'ht. be obtained,.   .   .   . was   never   weary  in   wcll-doint*;,   never   thought   lie   I done (^loiijLfh, iH»ver feared dointr |nu much.     Those s?i:

